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Experiencing Negative Affect About §elf or Other:

-mow
Effects on Helping Behavior in Children and Adults

A considerable amount of research has demonstrated that an indi-

vidual's momotary affective state influences he subsequent expressiol

of prosoclal behavior. ,Children who are experiencing negttive affect,

generated either by an apparently unsuccesful task performance or the

direct inducement of mood, have typically been found to show lower

levels of generosity than children experiencing a more poeitive mood

(Barnett & Bryan, 1974; lioore, Underwood, & Rosenhan, 1973; Rosenhan,

40, (1

Underwood, and Moore, 1974; Underwood,'Froming, and Moore, 1977). In

studies involving older subjects, however, 'the relationship between

negative affect and prosbcial behavior has been less consistent.

Whereas some studies indiCate that negative affect inhibits altruism

in adults (e-.g., Aderman, 1972; Johnson, Hildebf*nd, & Berkowitz, cited

.in Berkowitz, 1972),.-other studies-find that negative affect has eiOler

no effect br facilitates prosocial belqavior (e.g., Berscheid and Walster,

1967; Cialdini, D'arbyi & Vincent, 1973; Wallace & 1966):

Importantly,,in adult studies wherein negative affect has tended to

suppress altruism, the individual is led to experience pi.- anticipate

some personal misforiune prior to the opportunity to help; in these

studies.the subject's attention is.focused on him/herself! In con-

treat, in adult,studies wherein negative affect ks associated with

enhanced helping, the individual is typicallf-M4 to believe that he

OrMil*GAPtirisr*V.T.I.'*;1.:."'MZY.s1;r1,4"44"4`74fes
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or she has either peipetrated or observed another's misfortune prior

.the opportunity to help; in these studies the subject's attention

is focused on another individual. It would appear that whether ex-

periencing negative affect promotes or supprasses prosocial behavior

in adults, and perhaps chilAren, is dependent upon the individual's

focus of attention.

The present two studies sought to explore the differential

effects of self- and other-directed'negative affect on Subsequent

generosity in young children and, adults. Both studies utilized a

modified version of the direct mood inducement procedure (ee Moore,

et al., 1973) wherein subjects were instructed to think.akout and discuss

.

sad incidents t

;11

t had been kXperienced either by themselves or by

another individ I, prige to the opportunit'y to help. It was predicted

that children and adults who were empathically experiencing the negative

affect of nother individual would show hiiher levels of helping than

would self focused individuals since empathizifig serves to make the

feelings and needs of others.generally more salient.

Experiment 1
1

. The participant's in Experiment I were 85 children,

52 girls and 33 boys, ranging in age from 7 to 12 years old. A female

graduate student served as the experimenter. The s'tudy was conducted

in a small room_located in ihe children's school; In the ekperimental

room was a sdaled metal tionition caraster,which.contained several prize

A

chips at,all ,times to servt as evidence of*prior donations:

efir," . i'arf. 41y `'°:1**rarnit?,*%;""su,
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Each cald entered the room alone and was greeted by the experi-

menter who explained that she was interested in studying the things

that children remember. Before proceeding further, the experimenter

awarded the child 30 prize chips for participating in the study. It

was explained that the prize chips would be exchanged for prizes after

the experimenter had talked with the other children in the school.

Pointing to the donation canister, the experimenter then informed

thl child that

There are some other children who go to another school

a lot like yours who won't have a chance to be in the

study and earn prize chips. Later, if* you want, you may

share with those children by putting some of your prize

chips in the donation can. You don't have to share,

but you may if you want.

The experimenter then established the treatment and control conditions

using the; direct mood inducement procedure. Each child was encouraged

to discuss, accordirig to experimental condition; either happy or sad

incidents that had been experfenced either by him/herself or by another

child., children in the .control groups were encouraged to disciiss af-

fectively neutral 'Information, ekther about fhemselves or another child,

by aIng them questions relatively devoid of emotionafcontent. ch

ovv.40110141t7.417.rmviromoiE
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of the mood induction periods lasted approximately one minute.

Following the mood inducement manipulation, the experimenter

told the child that she had to attend to other business in the school

building but that her assistant would come by in about one minute to

ask a few simple questions. The child was reminded that "you may share

with the other children, if you want, while wditing for my assistant to

arrive." ImMediately before departing, the experimenter asked the

child to continue thinking about what they had discussed during the

session.

After the donation interval, a brief questionnaire was-administered,

to each child. In addition to two manipulation checks, each dhild was

4asked to.rate how he/she had felt during the mood induction period on an

affect scale ranging from 1 (very happy) to 5 (very sad).. Upon completion

of the study, the children were debriefed In their classrooms and questions

concerning the- investigation were answered. Finally, all of the children .

were thanlad for their participation and were allowed to select a small

prize.

The affect and,donation data were analyzed in separate analyses of

variance for unequal ns; post hoc analyses of significant effects were

conducted with the-Newman-Xeuls test,

Analysis of the affect responses-yielded a main effect of Affect,

F(2,73) 24:43, <..001. Children in the negative affect conditiot

reportela feeling significantly sadder Oq 3.45) than children in either
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the positive affect ( A = 1.93) or control (M = 2.18)conditions; the

latter two groups did not differ significantly from one another.

Analysis of the donation data revealed a significant interaction

of Discussion Topic (Self/Other) and Affect, F(2,73) 3.24, 11 <-05.

As predicted, young boys and girls who had discussed another chila/s

misfortunes donated significantly more prize tokens (M 9.47) than did

children who had been saddened by discussing personal misfortunes

(A = 2.71). The mean number of prize chips shared by children in the

remaining discussion topic/affect conditions did not differ signifi-

cantly from one another, presumably because these conditions did not dif-

ferentially elicit empathic concerns relevant to helping. The mean

donations for these four groups fell approximately midway between the

means of the negative-other and negative-self groups.

Experiment 2. The second experiment which I will report today was

part of d larger unpublished study involving undergraduates, The design

of this study paralleled the critical negative affect conditions in

Experiment 1 and will be presented.verybriefly.

The subjects in this investigation were 48 undergradtiates, 24 females

and 24 males, who recelved class credit for their.participation. Subjects

were again run individually and were instructed to discuss sad incidents

the* had be:en experienced either by themsellies or by another individual.

'Foliowing.the negative mood inducement (and upon the apparent completion

of the study); each undergraduate was asked by a female confederate to .

volunteer for a non-credit "social attitude§ study". The subjects

?..41,47Prg.
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were informed that they could volunteer to complete at home from

0 to 16 attitude questionnaires, each described as requiring approx-

imately 10 minutes to fill out. The subjects were assured that a

stamped return envelope would be provided to each participant in the

survey. The major dependeht variable was, thus, the number of attitude

questionnaires which the subject volunteered to complete and mail ba6k

to the department.

In line with the results of Experiment 1, a significant main effect

of Self/Other focus was found, F.(1,40) u 7.40, E < .01. However, this

main effect was qualified by the significant interaction of Self/Other

and Sex of Subject, F(1,40) u 7.03, 2 < .02. A Newman-Keuls test re

vealed that whereas Males in the Other condition volunteered to complete

significantly more questionnaires (A = 12.42) than did malestin the

Self condition (A = 6.00), no difference was found for females (A = 8-17

and 8.08, respectivelY).

The present findings have important implications for our understanding

of the mood-altruism relationship and the role of empathy in helping be-

havior. In lition to affirming the power of induced affect to influence

children's and adults' prosocial behavior, finding an important'cognitive-

component -- the source of affeci -- helps to clarify theeelationship

between affect and altruism. Focusing the individual *another person's
*

'misfortune and sadness (rather than his or her pwn) may Serve'to enhance

the individual's tendency tO behave altruistically
2

. Since adult males'

e
tend.to be less empathic than their female counterparts (see Roffman.,

r-
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1977), focuqing the male's attention on thelfeelings of another individua

(which presumably heightens empathic concern) may have a more marked

effect on their subsequent helping than it does for adult females. How-

-ever, since Experimeht 2 was conducted using only a female confederate,

a

a determination of the generalizabllity of this conclusidn to Tale re-
\

'cipients awaits future research.

Fina11y,'i fnotebrthy that the potential recipient in each of

the present studies was not the target of the individual's priOr affective

arousal. The results of a recent study which we conducted with high

school students (Barnett, Howard, King, and Dino, Note 1) suggest that

empathy'for a particular target, once aroused, may transfer and sub-:

sequently enhance charitable behaviors enacted for individuals who did

not serve as the initial source of concern.
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Reference Note

1. Barnett, M. A., Howard, J. A., King, L. M., & Dino, C. A.

Charitable behavior: An examination of the transfer of empathy.

Paper presented at the meeting of the Southwestern Society for
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Footnotes.,

1
For a more complete description of Experiment 1, see Barnett,

King, and Howard (1979).

2
This pattern of findings has recently been replicat d in.a study

wherein adult subjects were instructed to attend either to the reactions

of a (hypothetical) dying friend ()Pito their own reactions/Prior to the

opportunity to help (Thompson, Cowan, 6,,Rosenhan, 1980).
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